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more votes than his nearest
d for the ninth place on ~Ex-

Campus Chest's yearly charity drive began yesterday
with tke Ugly Man contest.

This year the Ugly Man contestants are looking their
worst when they make their visitations to I;irl's living
groups. They are dressing in their rannchiest style,
are making up their faces and are even wearing wigs.

I.ast year the Chest made a these I'unctions.
total of more than $3,000 and There is apossibilitythat the
this year the Chairmen hoPe to "car smash" held for the first
exceed last year's st,100 mark. time last year may not be held

Thc next event for the drive this year. No one can find a car
is the house auction. This be- to smash up, according to Terry
gins 7:30 tonight. Gough, general chairman.

House Auction The smash, if held, will be
The auctioneer for the sale is 2;30 Friday afternoon.

Haven Hendricks, off campus. The traditional charlestoncon-
Somc of the titles for the func- test held in conjunction with the

tions to be sold by the houses Campus Chest dance will have
give one a good idea of what will a fcw differences this year, said
happen at the functions.

games like, "The AIPha Cow The houses cnteringwon'thavc
pasture party," for the Alpha to present a charleston unless
CM, and the Sigma Chi "Chick- they ivant to, and the dances will
cn peed" reveals what's in store be put on throughout the entire
for the living group that buys evening. Almost anytypcofdance

in addition to the charleston will

~ IS
be acccptcd, Gough said.

The contribution jars for the
houses will be outside the ball-

4P room.
Dance Featured

h U

The dance begins at 9 andends
at 12 p.m. Friday night. The
dance will feature a battle of the
bands.

EeilS8 SftljlS,";,"',",".,::..','-".",,",."..'„'.",'",:
University Regents, told ad- k«s

ministrators in Boise Fridayand
Saturday that they would take

Commihces Named

under advisement recent bid es- Terry Gough, Sophomore class
timates for the construction of president, is the general chair-
a new presidential residence on man of this years drive. His as-
the U of I campus, sistant, Randy Hycrs, Dclt, is

All bids, which were opened at in charge of the Ugly Man con-
the University March I, are in test.
excess of architects estimates Jim England, IVillis Sweet,and
and monies currently assigned Gayle Cobb, Pi I'hi, core co-
for the structure, according to chairman of the house auctions;
University President Ernest IV. Suc Cairns, Theta, I'unds and
Hartung, Collections; Doug Gregory, Dclt,

"The Hegents have 30 days in Car Smash; Ernie Hunter, Wil-
which to accept or reject th<-. Iis Sweet, lighting sound, and
bids," Dr. Hartung noted < This cleanup; and Gary Vest, Fiji,
time ivill be utilized to studv the Publicity.
nine alternate bid deductions Dollatiolls
which can bc subtracted from the I.ast year the $3,100 collect--
contractor's base bid to bring cd was split up betivcen numcr-
the cost nearer the budgeted ous charities. Money jvas given
funds." to the Moscow United Fund as

Four contractors submitted well as to the Idaho Crippled
bids on the contemporarily de- Children, Idaho Heart Associa-
signed multi-story presidential tion, Moscow Opportunity School,
home. Sprengcr Construction, Lcwiston Children's Home, Idaho
Moscow, was the low bidder at Youth Ranch,Elk's Rehabilitation
sSI52,323,70. Other bids ranged center and the St. Joseph's Child-
up to 8184,900, rcn's Home.

The 4,800 square-foot floor Other groups which received
space frame home will provide donations were thc March of
not only living quarters for the Dimes, Cancer Fund, CARE, Mu-
president and his family, but scalar Dystrophy Association,
will also feature an institutionaj and ihc Hi,d Cross.
use area on the entry level in- "The money from this years
eluding formal living room, drive may go to these same or-
dining room and guest room. ganizatious or they might go to

Plans call for the location of entirely different organiza-
the home to be on the south tions," said Gough.
rim of the UnivcrsitYArborctum, "The decision about what todo
west of the water tank. Tiic with the money will be made at
house will face soudb withdrivc- thc March 15SophomnrcE-Hoard
way entrance from the wcsj,, meeting."

Dick Rush Delt been
tonight by receiving 185
competitor A tie develope
ecutive Board.

Rush, who ran indepe
while Denny Dobbin, off
Party candidate, got 999
Delta Chi, the Cross-Cam
polled 560 votes.

Both Terry Gough CUP Cam

R Lola Grieve

I,",:)
Joe McCollum

I'AE

ndently, received 1,184 votes,
campus, the, Campus Union
votes nnd Mike Wetherell,

pus Union Party candidate,

votes were redistributed accord-
ing to second place votes,

This system of redistribution
continued until nine candidates
had the required number of
votes.

Computor Counting
This year the ballots were

tabulated by computor except
for'he

count of the tie. Last year
all ballots were counted by hand.

Others running for E-Board
this year were Bxent Morgan,
CUP, Kappa Sig, who got 5,004
votes, and Peni Bodine, ~APy
Shoup, who polled 4,69?votes.

Lcc Davis CUP off campus
received 4,660 votes and Howaxd
Shaver, CUP, TKE, got 3,725,

C-C AP candidate, Ken Hall,
Theta Chi, got 3,264 votes and
Glen Shorzman, GZAP, Delta
Chi, polled 2,581.

Mike Rowles, C-CAP, Delta
Sig, received 2,507 votes and Joe
Wilson, C-CAP, TKE, got 2,385.

Of the total ballots cast, only
two were invalid and 58 had por-
tions which were not valid,
said Dave McClusky, ASUI vice
president, who was in charge of
elections.

pus Club, and Stewart Sprenger,
CUP, FarmHouse, received 5,-
834 votes which placed them in
ninth place on E-Board.

The ballots, which had been
counted by computor were being
recounted by hand at the time this
paper went to press and the final
decision will be printed in the
Friday Argonaut.

CUP vice presidential candi-
date Art Crane, Graham, won
'over John Cooksey, Sigma Chi,
independent candidate, and Hob
Aldridge, Theta Chi, C-CAP, by
a wide margiri ~ Crane took 1,-
008 votes, Cookscy got 973 and
Bob Aldridge received 602.

~ "/he fight is over and we
will have to forget our party
ties and work together," said
Rush tonight. "The campaign
has suggested many changes and
improvements in our government
structure, It will take the support
of everyone on campus to carry
them through."

"I'm sure that the fine E-
Board elected this year will be
one of the bestones we'l sec,"
he added.

Not Available
Crane was not available for

comment. He is a transfer from
Utah State and has attended Ida-
ho two semesters. He is presi-
dent of Graham Hall.

Only 14 more students voted
tliis year than last. A total of
2,770 votes were cast this year.
This is 48.9 pcr cent of the stu-
dent body.

Last year students cast 2756
votes for president ivhich was
200 over thd previous year.

E Hoard
First place on E-Hoard ivent

to Joe McCollum, CUP, SAE,
with 9,984 votes and Jim Eng-
land, CUP, Willis Sweet, took
second place with 7,675 votes.

Gary Vest, C CAP, I'iji, took
third place with 7,495 votes and
Lois Grieve, CUP, Shoup, was
fourth with 7,472 votes.

Stan Smith, CUP, Upham, was
fifth with 7,091 votes and Mark
Smith, C-CAP, Beta, ivas sixth
with 6,916,

Phil Peterson, C-CAP, SAE,
was seventh with 6,198 votes and
5,893 votes ivcre cast for Tom
Shields, independent, Gaul t, to
put him in eighth place

Nanson System
The new Nanson voting system

made it possible for students to
weight their ballots by giving
more votes to the candidates they
wanted most. The candidate to
be put in first place received
nine votes, the next choice eight
and so on down to one.

The candidates receiving the
most votes are the winners.

Tlds is the reverse of the Hare
System used last year where the
first place choice received one
vote, the second two votes and
so on to nine,

Under this system the ballots
ivere distributed according to
first place votes. If noonegaincd
the required number of votes,
the ballots of the candidate ivith
the lowest number of first place

Tom Shields
Gault

Picture
Unavailable

Stan Smith
Upham

Jim England Sick lush
ASN President

Terry Gough
Campus Club

IVlark Smith
Seta 'aryVest

Fiji

Stewart
Sprenger

FarmHouse ASN Vice President
I

Film Scheduled

On Peace Corps
oluntoors Sought

Niouie 'icy hj.

Peace Corps

'A Choice I Made," a
Peace Corps film oi'he
flfe of volunteers in India
and their work, frustra-
tions and rewards, will be
shown at 4 and 7 p m.
Thursday at SUB Borah
Theater. The film is being
shown with no charge and
is open Io ali Interested
persons.

wing of the Pence Cor'ps movie called "A Choice I
4 and 7 p.m. in the Borah Theater.
t of Peace Corps Week which has been marked by the
ruiting team on the campus.
should apply as soon as possible and take the Peace Corps
ixig given on campus through next week.

Tonight is the final sho
Made". It will be shown at

The film is the hiIIhligh
visit of the Peace Corps rec

All interested students
placement test which is be

The test is a non-compcta-
tive one hour test consisting
of a 30 minute general aptitude
test and a 30 minute modern
language aptitude test. Also an
optional one hour achievement
test in French or Spanish may be
taken.

Applicants must bring a com-
pleted questionnaire to the test.
The questionnaire may be picked
up from one of the Peace Corps
information booths in the lobby
of the Student Union Building or
at the library.

The applicant will be notified
within siii weeks whether he is
qualified. He may then expect
an invitation to training.

Not Obligated
Completing the questionnaire

and taking the placement test
in no way obligatcs the appli-
cant to serve.

TESTING SCHEDULE
Friday 2 and 7 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Sunday 2:30 p.m.
Monday 2 p.m.
Tuesday 2 and 7 p.m.
The tests wi)1 be given in tho

SUH and rooms will be posted
on the directory.

12,000 Volunteers
As of January I, the Peace

Corps had nearLy 12,000 volun-
teers. Tjie total includes more
than 10,000 working in 46 nations
of Africa, Asia and Latin Ameri-
ca and more than 1,500 training
for service overseas.

The largest concentration of
volunteers is in Latin America
kith nearly 4,000.

Forty~no pcr cent ofall Peace
Corps volunteers are women,
and there are morethan800mar-
ried couples presently serving in
the Peace Corps.

Of the volunteers servingover-
seas, 85 per cent of them have
college degrees and 6i/2 pcr cent
have graduate degrees.

Policy Is

TIII)t8883Uofl Coed fs

Ijfictini of Knifing * *

Peece Colrps Rep
Beck Fjro~ NilejrIe

By KAREN BACHMAN
Argonaut Contributor

Lydia Stevens, Peace Corps representative, has only
been back in the United States for two months, bnt she
says, "I miss Nigeria terribly. I hope to go back this
summer to visit."

Miss Stevens, who is on campus to help promote
National Peace Corps Week, spent 27 months teach-
ing high school in a market town with a population of
about 15,000 in Southern Nigeria.

"The town was very busy"
said Miss Stevens. ~'Everybody of Nigeria if Plans hadn't been

was always running around» disrupted at the last minute.

Mostly they were selling things. Noi only did the peace Corps
''Every article under the sun," afford Miss Sevens a chance to
according to Miss Stevens,"could sce other countries, she is also
be found in the various stalls." seeing a good deal of the United
She named things such as yarns, States by traveling around to dif-
razor blades, fruit and cloth to fcrent colleges. Hcr main job
show the variety of products is to get people enthusiastic a-
available. bout the Peace Corps.

While she was there Miss Ste-
vens said she saw many new Shc must have influenced at
houses, shops and schools go least one person. Miss Stevens
up. Also, her town was qui'te arrived at hcr home in Green-
westernizcd and became more wich, Conn. on Christmas Eve,

and one week later, hcr youn-
ger sister left for Uganda in East
Africa.

)

Tighter policy regarding
reinstatement of students who
have received scholastic dis-
qualifications was approved
by Administrative Council
March 2.

"Students who receive a
second or higher scholastic
disqualification as the result
of grades earned during the
second semester of 1965-66
and students who have not
been reinstated after receiv-
ing a second or higher scho-
lastic disqualification as the
result of grades earned in any
previous semester, will not be
readmitted to the U of I for
the first semester of 1966-
67," says the new policy
statement.

Petitions for reinstatement in
the University for the first
semester of next year submittal
by returning military servicevc-
terans who have received two or
more scholastic disqualifications
will bc considered by the Ad-

ministrativee

Council.
Dean's Choice

"Students who receive first
scholastic disqualifications as
the result of grades earned dur-
in the second semester of 1965-
66 may be reinstated for the first
semester of 1966-67 at the dis-
cretion of the academic deans,".
it says.

Registrar F.L.O'eill, secre-
tary of Administrative Council,
said it was the consensus of the
members of the Council that the
deans will be very selective in
reinstatement of these students.

The new policy reflects the
housing shortage which willexist
next year. The U of I will not
have additional on campus stu-
dent housing available for 1966-
67 and there ivill be no additional
funds to hire more personnel,
or to buy additional equipment
and supplies for the anticipated
enrollment increase expected
said O'eill yesterday.

More Space
The Administrative Council ac-

tion denying readmissionof scho-
lastically disqualified students
will make space available forad-
ditional ucw students.

According to the policy, "stu-
dents who receive a second or
higher scholastic disqualification
as the result of grades earned
during the second 'semester of
1965-66, and students who have
not been reinstated after receiv-
ing a second or higher scholas-
tic disqualification as the result
of grades in any previousscmes-
tcr may be considered for rein-
statement in the University for
thc second semester of 1966-67."

7.02 Per Cent
O'eill said that a five year

study shows that approximately
7.02 per cent of undergraduate
students are on scholastic dis-
qualifications at a
result of se
grades.

A 22-ycar-old Idaho coed rc-
eivcd minor knife wounds in an

'~evident involving a 12 year old
boy Sunday afternoon in her Mos-
coiv partmcnt at zuv west ist
Street.

Moscow Police reported that
Karen Ballantync, a graduate stu-
dent at the University, received
only minor back wounds in the
incident,

Juvenile authorities refused to
release the name of the youth,
Police officer Harry Pfiester
took the boy into overnight cus-
tody followiug the incident.

The youth ivas later taken be-
fore Probate Court Judge, C. E,
Woodward, and ordered to be
taken to the State Hospital North
for observation,

No charges have been filed.

HANDBOOK FDITOR
Anyone interested in applying

for assistant editor for the ASUI
Handbook should contact Ruth Ann
Knapp, Executive Board member.

"To do ihc job well an area
director must, be prepared to
spend a lot of time, especially
thc director of the Education aud
Culture Area" said Jim I rcc-
man, Sigma Chi, the current
director.

I'rccman outlined his (ypical
daily schedule in an intcrvicw
Yesterday which allowed him
nearly three hours for studying,
six hours of sleep, and 30 minutes
for Vircc meals.

Ti ITIC

Although a considcrablc a-
mount of time was dcmandcd
by his major, Dramatics,
Freeman said that the area dir-
ector 'must still cxpcct to give
a large amount of time.

The Ed-Cult. Area is one of
thc biggest areas in thc Acti-
vities Council, having seven com-
mittees and other duties attached.

Coffee Ilours
Ed-Cult. includes the Coffcc

Hours and I'orums, headed this
Year by Suc Daniels, Alpha Phi;
Art Exhibits, headed by i<athy
Harrison, Kappa; and Inter-
national Students, headed by
Laddie Tiucck, Grahm.

Other committccs are Model
United Nations headed by Pat
Morris, I'rcnch; The Stereo
Lounge, headed by Dick hunter,
TKE; and the new College Howl
Committee.

College Bowl
The College Howl Committee,

which is just being formed, will
iry to set up a schoiast.ic intra-
mural competition based nn thc
television program, Freeman
said. Such programs are now in

it makes his job much easier.
The biggest problem Freeman

had in this area was finding
a chairman for the International
Students Committee which was
formed after the IHM registration
last. year. Fortunately, Freeman
said, hc finally found Laddie
Tlucck.

The cfi'orts of thc International
Student Commit>c will bc'capped
April 18-24 during International
Student Days.

Background
"The Director of this Area

must have a background in the
arts in order to appreciate these
subjects, as well as in inter-
national affairs in order to help
MUN," I rccman said.

"The most important qualifi-
cation of the director is that
he must be able io know his
chairmen" he said. "The great
success of Ole area is dependant,
on the hard work of the commit-
tee chairman."
The main benefit of working as
area director, hc said, is meet-
ing and worldling wiVi people.

Activities Council
"Activities Council offers a

lot of opportunities to worlc in
s I u d c n t government wiihout
m i x i n g politics," said Free-
man.

Freeman mentioned the satis-
faction of a good job, using the
Art Exhibits as an example.

"Student interest in the ex-
hibits has doubled or more. The
Leonardo da Vinci exhibit, cur-
rently showing, hasbeencrowded
al times," hc said.

effect at tvashington State and

Washington.
I'ader the proposal campus

groups such as Blue Kcy, Spurs,
IntercoHcgiatc 10 n i g h I s, and

others could participate along
wiV1 living groups,

Among his other duties thc
Ed-Cult. director scrvcs as Vic
student rcprcscntativc to Vio

Hoard of Directors of the Mos-
cow Community Concert A ssocia-
ti oll, Entry blanks are now being sent out for the "Let

Everyone Know" poster contest sponsored bv the New
Ideas and Publicity Committee for Frosh Week, accord-
ing to Sally Harris, Campbell, and Ann Hi]debraiid,
Ethel Steel.

tlualificd
"Thc b i g g c s t problem," Auditions Sot

For Slue Koy
One Greek group and one independent group are

working on each poster. Posters should be approximately
18"x22", any materirds may be used, and they should
cost no more than $3. Each poster should include the
Frosh Week schedule.

LYDIA STEVENS...Peace CorpsAuditions for the Blue Key
Talent Show ivill be held Sat-
urday, from I to 5 p,m. in the
Borah Theater, and Sunday, from
2 to 7 p.m. in the SUB Ballroom.

"IVc've had a fine turnout so
far, and we'e hoping for a few
late entries to be turned in by
IVcdncsday, March 4," said Mick
Morfitt, SAE,

At least 14 individual acts,
eight group acts, and four all-
living group acts will be com-
peting for billing in the show.

The plea by Blue Key for all-
living group acts has been met
well this year. Participating
groups are Forney Hall, Pi Phi,
Delta Gamma, and Theta Chi.

Gary Mahn, talent chairman,
said that each act that has ap-
plied will be contacted by phone
for an audition time. Dress re-
hearsal for those acts selected
will be Sunday evening, March 20,

so just while she ivas there.
Many people think that all

Peace Corps volunteers live in
grass huts. Miss Stevens said,
"If I'd been a career girl, I'd
probably have had a cold water
fiat in New York. Actually,
my living quarters in Nigeria
were quite luxurious,"

IVhiie on the job teaching
French, English and Latin, Miss
Stevens formed many close re-
lationships with her fellow Ni-
gerian teachers and her students.
Her students were interesting in
many respects, but they were
especiaHy so, because they re-
presented many different Niger-
ian tribes.

Miss Stevens didn't stay just
in Southern Nigeria. She travel-
ed throughout the country and
would have s..en country outside

The Legs Contest, another Frosh Week event, is
seheduied for March 23 at 7 p.m. in the Bucket, accord-
ing to Bill Kyle, Publicity Committee.

All entries should be turned in at the SUB Office by
March 16. Candidates should check in at the SUB Of-
fice between 6:30 and 8 p.m. March 17, Kyle said.

The posters are due in the SUB Office March 17 bv
3 p.m. They ivili be .iudged by three faculty members on
the basis of originality nnd effectiveness, Atm Hilde-
brand, committee chairman, said.

The top three winners will be announced at the Pie-
E;iting contest March 22, 4:30 p.m., she said.

All posters will be displayed around the Campus after
the judging.

JIM FREEIVlAN

I rccman said, "is finding some-
body qualified and willing in work
a s rnmmntr r r ha mmaa.

If the area director has com-
petent chairmen, Freeman said,

9-CeItejre Afree QMPIijee4
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erlean diplomatic history the United
States has tried to live with other oys-
tems which it did not apprave. The
Monroe Doctrine was, In mafsy re.
spects, a statement of coexfstenc~he
United Sfates might not like the mon.
archlal systems of Europe buf lt could
live, with them provided the European
countries made no effort to destroy the
republican systems of the new world.
During fhe l930'o the United States
demonstrated its willingness to coexist
with the Fascist. powers which it dis-
liked.
When, however, those countries seem.

ed bent upon its destruction, American pol.
icy found resistance necessary to insure Its
survival. Since 1945 the containment policy
has been based upon the same premise: two
outlooks can coexist, but if the other side
refuses to accept this situation, then the
United States mst act to protect its security.

Seen in perspective since 1500, security
and survival has been the primary goals of
every state's foreign policy. The current crit-
ics insist that the situation in Viet Nam poses
no immediate threat to American security,
They thus ignore the concern which major
states have had regarding the existence of
week areas since 1500. Such regions, in
which no local power can exert control,
have usually attracted the attention of
stronger outside powers. If o'e state ex-
pands its control over the area, the other
states may feel that they are at a disad-
vantage and seek to restore a balance.

Southeast Asia, including Vief Nam,
is currently. a weak area and thus en-
courages Chfna to expand its control
or influence there. Chinese successes
in that region would affect the world
power balance not only as It concerns
the United States but also the Soviet
Union. In the lighf of past diplomatic
history the inevitable reaction should
be action by other major powers to
forestall China. Unfortunately inter-
national politics at the present has be-
come entangled with an ideological
conflict.
The United States has reacted but pos-

sibly has emphasized the wrong reasons by
indicating that it is fighting to check the
spread of an ideology rather than to pre-
vent the upset of a regional teriritorial and
power balance. The Soviet Union, tangled
in its own ideological web, is reluctant to
act in a situation which could affect ad-
versely its own relative power position in
the world.

Ideology does, of course, shape inter-
national relations, but in the long view of
history two states with opposing religious,
economic, or political viewpoints have join-
ed to meet the threat posed by a third which

fg! had the same outlook as one of its enemies.
Thus Catholic France and Protestant Sweden
cooperated'to check Catholic Austria in the
seventeenth century. The Western Democra-
cies and totalitarian Communism linked forc-
es to combat totalitarian Fascism in World
War II.

Perhaps a solution to Viet Nam will
come when the United States, the Sov-
iet Union, Great Britain, France, India,
ideologies, including North Viet Nam,
recognize that the situation there in-
volves not idealogy but the classic
problem af the world balance of power.

alien to the American experience. Although
whenever a coup< such as the recent one in
Ghana, seems to be directed toward chang-
ing the orientation withirt a state, the Unit-
ed States is indirectly'ccused of having
masterrninded the revott, as far as can be
determined the . United States has not en-
couraged elements within these areas to
launch a Nwar of national liberation" to
overthrow their legal rulers, Certainly it
did not send troops to aid the abortive
Hungarian revolt in 1956.

Moreover across the course af Am-

By DR. FRED H. WINKLER
Associate professor of History and

Political Scfence
In history, as In arf, perspective pro-

vides the background'agaf'nat which the
figures in the foregrouncf'may be seen
and perhaps understood more clearly.
Too often In recent years American pol-

icy in Viet Nam has been viewed with-

out benefit of historical perspective.
In many respects in Viet Nam the United

States Is continuing the policy of contain-

ment which it developed in the years im-

rnediately after World War II to halt the at-

tempted expansion of Soviet power and in-

fluence with respect to both territory and

ideology. During the late 1940's and 1950's
'hroughthe creation of regional agreements

such as NATO and SEATO, the extension of
both military and economic aid, and the
use of actual military force the United Stat-
es sought to bar the spread of Communist
pressure, first in one part of the world and
then another. For over a decacle the efforts
of the United States were directed primarily
against the drive spearheaded by the Soviet
Union. In more recent years American coun-

ter pressure has been applied to the thr'eat,
of expansion posed by other Communist

'tatessuch as China and Cuba. American;—
intervention in the Dominican Republic in ~
1965, in effect, represented the containment
policy in action.

Containment has both a negative and
a positive aspect. In the former sense
it fs not aimed at rooting out Commu.
nist control in areas where it has gained
a foothold. Thus the United States has
elected to live 'with the Cammunist
states of Eastern Europe and with China
and Cuba. Its positive aspect, however,
implies that any attempt to spread Com-
munist influence or control into new
areas will be met by resistance, in-

cluding force if necessary.
Against this historical background the

current American involvement in Viet Nam
becomes understandable. American policy
apparently has no intention of trying to
eliminate the Communist regime of North
Viet Nam. It is, however, opposed to the
.xtension of Communist influence over South
Viet Nam.

Thus the United States has committed
itself to military action to fence in what
appears to the policy makers as such an at-
tempt encouraged by North Viet Nam and
China, Critics of the American effort insist
that this intervention is wrong since South
Viet Nam is engaged in a civil conflict; they
seem to ignore the fact that since 1500 civil
wars have frequently been battlegrounds
for major powers, either directly or indirect-'y

through their proxies, the internal con-
tenders.

The critics imply that current Ameri-
can policy refuses to reiognize that
revolutionary regimes with a political-
economic-social orientation different
from that of the United States should be
allowed to exist on the same planet.
Again these opponents seem to ignore
the fact that coexistence has been a
long-term American policy.
Since 1945 the United States has accept-

ed the fact that Eastern European countries,
India, and many of the new states ot At-
rica have an outlook regarding government
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RIGHT ON TARGET—Members of the Army and Navy ROTC Rifle teams earned 23 tto-
phies in two trophy mafches In the Washington-Idaho area recently. They received 22
trophies at a Gallery Match, Feb. 2(f(, and a second place trophy last Saturday at Cheney,
Nash. Shown from left, back row are: Nike Gibson, Nillis Sweet; Dan Martin, Delta
Chi; Jack Hufteball, and John Farnsworth, both aff campus. Front row, Bernie Spanogle,
Lindley; Jim Crockett and Ted Kramer, Up,ham; Dick Tracy, Lambda Chi; and Jae
Gillespie, affwampus.
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U-IArmy, Navy RiHe Teams
Earn 22 TroPhies At INafd7I

Members of theArmystldNavy travelled to Cheney, Wash., for
ROTC rifle teams have been more rifle competition for ROTC
"right on target" during two of LILTIts. The Army unit received
a series oftropbymatchesschod- the second highest score in the
uled in the Washitlgtotl-Idaho contest in spite of having to use
area. borrowed rifles.

The teams earned 22 trophies The ETLIlitsry vehicle which was
in the Northern Division of the tskitlg the team to EasterTTWash-
Idaho State GaIIery Rifie ChamP itlgton State College, shdded atld
ionshiPs Feb. 26A in Memorial rofled'on gravel atld many rifles
Gym. They competed against were broken
nearly?5 experienced shooters in
three relays of 20 rounds each. Saturday, Vandal shooters will

Travel sponsor the National Rifle Assoc-
The following Saturday, they lation Inter-collegiate Sectional

Trophy Match at the Memorial
Gym. It will begin at 8 a,m.
ELEId is open to the public accord-

,itlg to M. Sgt. George Moffatt,
coach.

Team Members
Team members include Mike

Gibson, Willis Sweet; Dan Martin,
Delta Chi; Jack Huttebafl, Joe
Gillespie, John Farnsworth, all
off-campLIs; Dick Tracy, Lambda
Chi; Bernie Spa(logic, Litldley;
Jim Crockett atld Ted

Kramer,'oth

Upham,
Women's Rifle Team members

who will participate are Pam
Kaseworm, Carter; Sharon Her-
ritt, Alpha Gam; Jane Miesbach,
Ethel Steel; and Karen Wallace,
Forney.

PoacoCorpsls ExpaadiagGoals
(ACP) —Faced with failure

to meet its recruitment goals
last year, the Peace Corps is
engaged in an expanded enlist-
ment program. Perhaps, in this
age of affluence, the altr(Istic
motivations of the Peace Corps
are not enough to proCure the
needed personnel to carry out
its goals, commetlts the "Vista,"
Central State College, Edmond,
Okla.

Demands for people with the
ability and q((alifications sought
by the Peace Corps are con-
titlusfly increasing in all fields,
causing a situation in which the
Corps is hard put to compete.
The motivation of service fo
others seems not etio(ightocause
potential volunteers to forsake
job opportunities.

Kennedy Gone
With the warmth and glow of

the late President Kennedy gone,

the Peace Corps is going to have
to find new methods to attract
volunteers. The brash new ads
that appeal to students'ersonal
goals is a start, but the in-
centive of the dollar will pro-
bably be the means to bolster
Corps ranks.

The Corps fills an important
gap in the social structure bL(t
it cannot continue without an
adequate number of volunteers.
With more money, these can be
obtained. BL(t does society want
to psy the bfll?

Hist. Prof. Has

Writing Pajtjisjtod
ATT article written by Dr. E.

Malcolm Ha(lse, professor ofhis-
tory and political science,
appeared as the first chapter
of a book published in Bombay,
India, in February.

The book, "Studies in Indian
Democracy" was published at the
suggestion of Hause for the pro-
motion of better Indo-Amerlcatl
relations, the author said.

It includes articles totaling
nearly 800 pages in the field
of political science for the study
of university students in Indian
universities.

Ha((se's article, "India Under
the Impact of Western Political
Ideas," was written to point 0(lt
certain characteristics of West
em democratic ideals which have
found their way into Indian life
and institutions..

"The American federal system
has been incorporated into the
Indian consit((tion as the Indian
Federal Union, for example,"
Ha((se said.

He also referred to the British
system of the ministry. India
has a prime minister who has
to resign his offic'e if he finds
any of the India parliament dis-
agreeing with his policies. The
Western practice of political
parties has also found its way
into the Indian organization of
politic(LI parties.

"The two great Itldiatl leaders,
Mahatma Gandhi a(id Jawaharlsl
Nehru, became symbols of Indian
democracy. They were thorough-
ly educated in universities in
Britain and are true exponents
ot the democratic wsy of life,"
Ha(iso said.

Convention Draws
Idaho Professor

Prof. A. E. Whltehesd,
chslrmsll of the speech de-
psrtment left todsy to at-
tend the snnusl Western
Speech Convention in An-
nehelm, Cslifornls.

The convention, attend-
ed by Il western sfstes
lasts through March 12 snd
IB being held at the Dislley-
lsnd Hotel. About 800 are
expected to attend.

Whltehesd attends the
convention as Idsho's dele-
gate to the legislative ss-
Bembly snd ls to set on the
sssoelstlolls constttutlonsl
revision board this year.

(ACP) —Gone are the days
of torchlight parades for campus
politicians, massive marches on
the Capitol slid rigged cheer-
leader elections, says the Daily
Texan. Election turnout is the
same as ever—appallingly small,
b((t in the olde(T days at least a
portion of the student body
seemed to care about the Uni-
versity's brand of personal poII-
ties.

Student government has gone
"responsible." Candidates snd
electorate Tlo longer care about
the froth that once consumed so
much sound and fury. This trend
toward seriousness could be for
the better, but unfortunately the
Student Assembly and

Students'ssociationare still geared to
the days when somebody really
cared abo((tgettitlg his best friend
appointed to the sweetheart Tlom-
i(lee appeals board s(lb-commit-
tee.

Today students are asking for a
role in the governi(lg of the Uni-
versity. They are willing to sit
through hours of droning Regents

Police Court
Weaver, James B.; 21, off-

campus, reckless driving,
posted $?5 bond.

Edwards, Roger, Snow Hall, re-
ported hit and run accident,
Damage done to his1958model
auto when hit by unknown veh-
icle on south main street.
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@ATE...with that crisp, clean mascL(li(le aroma!

meetings, plow through acres of verstty affairs is s Plea for the hlg University students will be than tired Promises to solve the
admhlistrative red tape, delve very life of st((dent gover(lmeTIt. attracted to it. Even now, inde- Psrkitlgproblem andholdregular
into importantbut(Tnspectac((iar For if students can(lothaveasig pendent groups attract matlypooffice hours. There has been a
aspects of University policy.Stu- nifieant voice within the Univer telltial leadersbyeollfronti(lgsig- change in attitude amongthoL(ght-
dent leaders have approached the sity they will attempt tp ITIflLT nifiesnt issues such as ITTtegra- f"I elements of the student body.
Board of Regents, askttlg for ence it fromtheoutsidethro(lgh tion, Americanfareigtlpolioys(ld But if student government does
seats on some of the policy- such methods as demonstrstjpll academic ills which student gov- Tlat herald —or at least reflect
making committees, a(T'd the Re- and unionization. ernment most often ignores, —this change lt will alienate it-
gents have shown awllllng(lessto ~

seIf even m 0re from p0tentiaI
consider their requests.

If student government is not e hoPO this year's campaign leaders and lose its opportunityq" s grcmted a greater degree Of Platforms will reflect thoughtful to articulate aEId help solve the
This plea for a voice in Uni- power, fewer Emd fewero(Itstand suggestio(ls for reform, rather University's problems.
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nior .To s niterviews
Thursday, March 10

THE TRANK COMPANY.
Will Interview candidates with degrees in Electrical, Mechanical, Civil„and Chemical Engi-
neering. U; S. Citizen. Engineering Bttllding,

CAPWELL'8
Will interview candldatei with degrees In. Business Administration, Economies, Home Eco-
nomics,,Liberal Arts and Political Science. Placement Office.

PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL 4 COMPANY
Will interview any senior or graduate student interested in a career in Public Accounting.
Accounting major preferred. Placement Office. '

- ~

Thurs., Fri., March N-ll
BOEING AIRPLANE. COMPANY

Will interview candidates with BS, MS and PhD. degrees in Electrical Engineering, Civil En-
gineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mathematics and Physics..U. S. Citizen. Engineering
Building.

BOEING AIRPLANE COMPANY
Will interview candidates with degrees 1n General Busineis, Accounting, Finance, and Per-
sonnel {Industrial Relations). U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

Friday, March ll
PACIFIC MVTUAL LIFE INSVRANCE COMPANY

Actuarial positions —BS degree in Mathematics; Management Trainee Program, Group Sales
Representative, Mortgage: Loan Representative ~ Agency Sales Trainee Program —BS or BA
degrees in Business Administration or Liberal Arts. U. S. CiUzen. Placement Office.

SEATTLE-FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Will interview candidates with BS or BA degrees in Business Administration, Liberal Arts,
Economics and Finance. Placement Office.

Monday, March 14
WESTERN GEAR CORPORATION

Will interview candidates with degrees in Mechanical Engineering. U, S. Citizen. Engineer-
ing Building.

WESTINGHOVSE ELECTRIC CORPORATION
WiII interview candidates with degrees in Electrical and Mechanical Engineering. U. S. Cit-
izen. Engineering Building.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Will interview candidates interested in Manpgement Trainee position. Placement Office.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, CITY SCHOOLS
Will interview teachers for elementary and secondary positions.,U. S. Citizen. Placement
Office.

Three $tsdesfs wilt S'totda Edwcaatora Meet
fgayel to gfaSlt Q f Three University educatorsat levels and in all areas of the

tended the Idaho School Trustees curriculum,
Three U of I students have Assn. meeting in Boise lastweek The one4ay session included

been named . delegates to the to explore public opinion on the addresses by Dr. James A. Tur-
National I-H ConferenceinWash- role of federal, state and local man, associatecommissionerfor
hcton, D.C., April 17-22. government in public education. 'Field Services from Washington.

They are: Carolyn Van Zantee Dr. Ernest W. Hartung> pres- Frank H}rschl, representative,
Frencht Ju y ~rnbuII C~ ident of the University; Dr. John Bear Lake County; Dr. 11
bell; Aum avenger~ CamPus

A Snyder, professor of elemen- Call, chairman of the board of
Club. tery education and executive se- trustees from Pocatello, and Gov.

Attending the conference is one cretary of the assochtion and Robert E. Smyliep who delivered
luncheon addgress on "Th

club works said Dan E. gp'Ten, of the college of education at the Interstate Compact on Edu-
state leader. ~ cation."

Each state sends two boys executive secretary of the assoc-
two girls who have demonstratecI Iatlon and Dr. Everett V. Samuel- Among others in Idaho who sent
leadership and accomplishment son, dean of the college of edu representatives were the Idaho
in ciub activities. The delegates cation at the University went. Education Assn., parents and

study citizenship In the nation's The meeting studied the ulti teachers, Associated Taxpayers
capital. They attend sessions of mate significance of new federal Associated Industries, State
the Congress. hear talks bygov- legislation, a deep commitment Chamber of Commcrce, univer-
ernment leaders, and visit his- on the part of the federal govern- sity and college presidents
toric shrines. ment to support education at all and colleges of education.
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(Contr ibuteti by Norm Chapist)
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'm.""'I""!I'"Icraternity Queens feet A 'Irsastgir?
Said Favatahleh

;...='„--„„-"-':--.":-'ontestsContinue "ry A I'.omputer
sum~ h sua ss ads Iegg SWeaflleaff Are you,bored'? The old lda- so happens that I can help yu»

ho'ampus just isn't hitting on out. Dateline.

drew a crowd of ZDP. The re. Barbara Crocker, Pi Phi„was crowTIed Sweetheart it in the date department'?What s What do you mean, «Wht,s

action to both rformances he of'l'gma Chi Saturday night during a eeremoTIy in the that —you can't meet any Dateline'?" It's only the mp@

SUB bal]room. new dates? Popular form of entertahm«described as, "IIuite. favorable."
Why don't you step into my and enjoyment outside of IIatmaa ,'hetwo entertainers 'were She was selected from a group of fiytajjats which ITI- computerized prospective date from campus to calnpuS across

'roughtback to idaho bypopular eluded: Corintie Rowland, Tri Dejt; Maiie Morrison, Al- saio„~? the nation. WSU, NIJC, Go~~@demand as a result of their pha Phi; Andrea JeppeseTI, Delta Gamma; and Stephanje So you want a dream girl or WMtworth, and Holy Names had
dream boy as your date? It just Dateline and good time, too,They replaced the scheduled ',, — . -:;,. Durh the ceremony each of Fill Out Application

the finalists received a dozen II I Ia'.CIIIRC It's really quite simple. Ju,.cancelled due to illness, of two ='" .:.';: rcd roses. At the same time, fill out the application form tial I

B

Dwight Board, president of Sig- Rae III I you can have by calling up thI
ft',"We were able to get them

ma Chi, presented Mss Crock- fg/QtI$ goop chairman of Dateline, Leoftard i;cheaply because it was their day Hart Delta Cht at 3 75d3 ~choff and we guaranteed them what participant gets a minimum DI

',<. Sigma Chi and is presented to Vll HI0181 ISIS five resPonses to his ideal. Yu„
I

g

gi's at pinnings and other oc- ''The occurretice of volcanic might even get as many as fp„,
casiops, rocks in Idaho and their appli- teen if you are what ls coa gs I

Mss Crocker thenmountedthe cation as build1ng construction dered a true dream girl Pr QyThere was not as much pub- throne, and Nancy Andrus, for- materials are discussed in a Your replies depend on how ya,
mer SweetheartplacedtheSigma 160~ge report issued by the ilt the classification, so ata<

only one week In which to do g
' ac 'hi crown on her head Maho Bureau of Mines and Geo- filling out that application

s The Sigma Chi's serenaded logy, it was announced today hy Hart said that he hoped to

the show was held has only 1DDD ~ ':f their new sweetheart after hours University Dean of College of the thing going within two wcuha

1 s > pga

seati capaci, A performance Saturday night. mMInes and Bureau Director, Rol- There will be no dance pr a<'
't

the dinner preceding the land R, Reid. change set. ProsPective da~~> I'

dance, each girl received two The materials described in- can choose their own entcrtaiIb I'I

white roses in a clear bud vase. elude pumice, pumaclte, volcan- ment, he said.
The dinner was based on an all- ic cinders, perlite and bentonite.

will be sung by Glen Yarborough French menu.

in his show April 2. * * *
for SS 50. The show witt Includo fjeifa SIN$ QIDDSB haalisf$ d mh „'h iow dos Th in gStwo other acts, the Street Stanyon
Street quartet, a Jazz quartet'inalists in the Delta Sigma The Dreamgirl willbecrowned umerous Areasand e~egan Biff Rose. Phi Dream Girl Contest were at the intermission of the Depo sits of these rocks occur PLNNINGS
Tickets at the door will sell for announced Sunday night with a Carnation Ball, Saturday night. i n me ous Io alities in Idaho GRIFFITH-ANDERSON
$1 75 and +o seranade of their living groups. according to the report. In the The pinning of Barbara Grlf IAnother upcoming performance The finalists are Marilyn Fos- To the house of th 'h ~~ of the state the fith, Campbell, to Art Anderson ',
is the Bill Cosby show, scheduicd ter, Pi Phi; Lorinda Wachter, will go the large four fo«t»v deposits are centeredprincipally Lindley, was announced Satur.
for May 14. Because the Blue Tri Dolt; Nancy Knox, Alpha Phi; 1ng trophy Thc current Dream- around idaho Falls and Malad, day by a candlelight procesaiua
Key Talent Show winner will Kay Kiamper, Kappa; and Sydney .

I P B I Pi Phi and have accounted for a consi- on the second fioor of Camp.
appear with Cosby, there have Cramer, Forney. derable amount ofproduction. beH H»I.

alsobeen three times as many people
try out for the talent show this HATCH-KYLE
year. The acts to appear on the A loden green taper tvithyci Jpi
Cosby show will be limited to low roses was passed durlitl plula group of four to five people, dress dinner Sunday while Ja @gjf

Dolul

according to Mix. nette Higgins announced the pili.
ning of Daryl Hatch, Forney,ip .

Cosmo Cleh Neets, Al Kyle, off campus,

9>schuss Spnng Plans 'p I ENGAGEMENT
Coscmo Club will dis- KELLERWRR

Friends meeting recently at(hc
Ihome of Jerry Skaife were sur.programs at the 7 p.m. prised when Craig Johnson aft.

nounced the engagement of hiI
The meeting room wiii roommate, John Orr, Graham,

be posted. to Mary Keller. W.S.U. An Aprii I

wedding is planned.

KU,,9
'

5:00 TV Kindergarten
5:30 Music
6:30 What New
7'00 The Big Picture II
7:30 Spectrum 'depart

RELIGION IN I.IFE—Norman and Sandra Dietz are Iwo players from Ihe Theatre of Concern
who will participate in a collection of short plays, sketches and theatre pieces. Classes will
be dismissed March 22 Io see three plays including "The Well-spoken Acrobat," "I Used
to See My Sister," and "The Apple Bit." 0:30 Dateline: United Nations 1

Giant To Remodel

$c. Bldg Received.
"At present Moscow High

School is receiving one pro-
gram", he said. The program is
being sent over the cable sys- /,

I
.'

iftern.
Haggart said that theprograms

that are to go to north Idaho
will originate in the present stu- i
dios. Ii"

To be operational by next year i

are all new facilities located in L~,
the University Classroom Cen-

(,ter, Haggart said. From these
studios tvill come the programs
for the closed circuit system on

/~.'ampus,

Reason
"The reason for this setup (

I I(I,ITis to keep the math shows from
interfering with the programs for

I
. '

!//
the schools of northern Idaho," ' ~ /p,'i
he said.

Next summer the radio-tele-
vision department is conducting
a six-week course in teaching ~ ~ d=h& Ijlltt u,
by television, he said. This
course is to aid the teacher.
He said that the course will

H«'I.~DII T TIIqVZt AWAy re Ig(XI
The piugvsmndngtoctho pub. L T TIIE + I S.U 8.Iic schooIs is to be geared I'or

kindergarten through the 12th
grades, he said. g] lpga

V A SBgell

Idaho is the first link in the Igl A a'L as ~ s
state-wide educational television
network Boise College and Ida AIpha Zeta agslculture5 I'0 hO Rate UniVerSity Will COm- henerary Will meet Thura- I g+ ~sfWOIIPVH ', ppiete the network.

AR CLASSIFIEy ~ i, ' '- '/ yl,

VENDER supsr-rsvsrb sm- f tv+
plifier, 5 months old, ex-
celient condition. Also
ponder strntocsstsr gui- 'i' „,'" ,. -',:.tt

as, 2-1177. CDN8 IA .INis
IIIVEDDING jyfvjtatjpris. 100 .'f '

I
4

I
TRY OUR FINE

only $5.95. Free eatafog,
samples. Rexeraft, Rex. I. el
burg, Idaho.

Make your trip to Europe pay for Itself.

PAYING JOBS
t Fgieg t:

l 9'6l Vollfsvvagens
Luxembourg- 25000 jobs (of- ~:j'-.-.';"'Oi~e
ftcc, resort, farm, factory, ct
are available in Europe with I ',8„ FiIill Cars

Europe wages to StI00. Travel grants
Save SS$ are given to each applicant.

Send 82 (handling and airmail)
Delivery 5I-9 Weeks to Dept. T, American Student

in Seattle Information Service, 22 Ave.
tie Iu Libcrtt':, Grand Duchy ofCall: Hl >-0>33

I
«xcmb«rg «r»5-pago il-
lustrated booklet giving uil
jobs and application forms.
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.If coach Wayne Anderson can
w records this past season, find the hitting to go-with his

list. pitchbe staff, the Maho Vandal
'aho's basketball Vanda]s racked up a total of 17 ne

I] a]1 three seniors earned spots on the all-time scoring
'erry Skaife, captain of the run 'n'hoot Vandals,
I.time scor'ing leader. The Spokane ve]eran fjmshe
Inta per game on 875 points in 51 games. He was also

The old career record was 16.9 set by Chuck Wh
fth in field goals scored with S47.

i One Game Record from Renesselar, N, Y,

'Ed Haskins, who equalled the Topped White

'0 game field record of 16 On the season Skaife toppe

t T nnessee State was soy White's record of 189 field goal

,'h among the all-time scorers Ith a total of 198, Rod Bohman

.9]lh a total of 851 points. His junior guard from Troy, paste

rename average was 11.0 for season field goal average o

Ih spot. The St. Marieslogger 530 to break the mark of .50
set by Tom Moreland last sea
son.

As a team the Vandals score

By JI]ffii PETERSEN
erg. Sports Editor

The University of Idaho Vandals, behind rebounding

Bob Pipkin's S9-point effort, rolled to a 116-109nonwon-

ference win over the Idaho State University Befigals in

Twin Falls last Monday night.

The game, the last in a three- Mexicot then

g me series, and the s~alled 3 defensive t am in the m on

«rubber game," saw both the in the Lobo lnyitationg for sec
lead and the contested King Spud ond place honors. The previous
Trop y take a few precarious night, they dumped Texas Chris-
bounces for Coach Jim Goddard,tians 96-90 bi the tournament's

and his maple court crew before openbe game.
they were able to put both on The Vandals,for seyeralweeks
ice late in the third period. one of the top offensive scorbe

Best Season threats in the nation, proved that
With the win, number 11 for they were the still the same team

the Vandals against 14 losses, that scored 122 points against
Goddard and his club closed out Ariipm State College in Moscow
their best season since his corn- prior to going to the Knights of
ing to Idaho three years.ago. Columbus Tournament in Port
As coach and team, they have land where, again, they Placed
never lost the King Spud Trophy second.
which, coincidentally, originated The Maho crew's loss to Ten-
in the Beieals home town.

With the return of the trophy
nesee State in the chamPionshiP

th seed for next season and- game tells the storyof the season
in a nutshell. Tennessee State

next year's game with IdahoState It I d I h ight
have been Planted. A similar seed advantage. So did ~ust about every
has b en plant d I the minds of team thatb,at Godda~'sclubthis
many of the Vandals most nega-
tively avid fans.

Visibly, the group numbers Definite Weaknesses
about 4 —three effigy hangers «H e I g h t and rebounding

and one local sportswriter who strength were definite weakness-

is so preoccupied with his er- es this year," Goddard noted.

roneous separation of fact from «Its next toimpossibleforateam
fiction that he has failed to see to operate with only one big man

the forest for the trees. on the boards.
The Vandal coach recalled the

The team that played in Twin season as the «year of theper-
Falls Monday night harv'estedthe centages '9 'sWe were forced to

of discontent in one fell swooP. explained, «becauseofweakness-

wins earlier this season. Won.'But,' do belie ye that our
They proved, perhaps even to program progressed a greatdeal

themselves, 'as well as the 3000
people who saw the game that
they were still the same team Goddard made reference tohis

that beat Oregon on their home- recruiting program. "It's better

court in their first game of the already this year than in year's

season. The Ducks were beaten Past. We'e gone a long way to-

only twice on their home court ward filling our big manyacan-

this year. The Vatidals did it. cy. I think we can count heavily

The Oregon State Beayers fol on Wicks and Bohman to replace
'owedsuit. UCLA couldn't do it', Skaife and Rucker at the guard

Number 3 Defensively spots next season. The rest of

The Vandals proved, that they the positions are still undecided

were still the same team that but Rick Day must figure heavily

scored 81 points against New into our plans,"

2436 points for an average of
~~

~

c

I II.-:":Nd,,': 94.0 per game. The old total was
1944 set in 1963 affd the average
was 75.8 posted last season, Ida-
ho shot,441 from the field with

T

m

~

993 ol 2239, All three were new

marks. The average of .419 was
set in 1963. The total shots of
2051 was set in 1952 and the
field goal mark of 771 was.set
in '63.

New Free Throw Mark
The new free throw shooting

Iohnson Pn
ioMM RocRER FrOSh SCOrI

!
Top Rebounder

n]no holds the one-game free Little Jim Johnston of Clack-

Ihrow mark set in 1964 against amas, Ore«paced the Idaho

,.Oregon State. Frosh basketball scorers to a 7-7

, John Rucker, another former season with a 16.1 average this
'Columbia Basin cager along with season.
Skalfe, was sixth in theper<ame The 5-11 guard with apenchant

for driving shots picked up 82
of his 228 points at the free throtv

'assr"fire)intr::.-;.,'I line. He made three timeS aS
many trips to the charity stripe
as his nearest teammate, Clayne
Beck of Middleton,

I-'=-:-0'B"
BASICETBALL

JERRY SKAIFE CC1 over ICS4 55-11
Top Scorer DTD3 over BTP4 12-10

SC4 over tVSH8 28-12
'department with an average of LH5 over UB1 32-10
I]22 and 13th in the total Poiift PGD7 over LDS120-13
ldnpartment with 623, Rucker is GHS over SC2 29-12

bAOSCOW
MOUHTAIH
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WEDNESDAY —SUNDAY
9:30 a.m.-ful00 p,m.

P~c I,ADIES'AY THURSDAYS

Call Troy 5-3153 or Moscow TU 3-1501
for Information
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TINTED SHOES!!!
c.th M' r, o .7

Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, re-
f]ectjng the full brilliance
and beauty of the center dia-
mond... a perfect gem of
flawless clarity fine color and
meticulous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake in the ring
and on the tag is your as-
surance of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."

~Ii

~pg'.:.:-::;

fieheh,

includes tinting

NormChapiitl

~

~~

SS
on(Iertivl

Tinted Shoes in

Hi-Mid or Little Heels.
All sizes and widths.

Qinii])

Weekend I

D WEDDING
I

Please send new 20-page bookiet, "How To Plan Your Engagement

and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for only 254'.

Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

I
Nein" I

Address
I

I cry Stote Zip

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 13202

L

FINE We will tint to over
one thousand colors.

I'= ie -v
Qint]8t'>

fnflwishsf
I

.lewe ers
TU 2-1260

88IIU cs

The term leather applies to the Uppers only.

E YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALlTY AND FIT

515 S. Main

closed out his career as the baseball team is headed for a

d with an average of 17.1 By JIM PETERSEN

sixth on the list of total scor- Four of Idah 's rst five Pit- Arg. SpoAs Editor

i e in.1961-6S. Skaife was hitters from last ye 's club Springtime in Moscow this year will blossom into its

are gone. Included in the miss fullest pasture-function glory amidst an uITusa set ing.

pne pf be quartet is a catcher, half Approximately 1109 University of Idaho students will

the infieldandthe centerfieider. turn up their toes and die—parched throats and all—
.706 set in 1962. Even the re-
bound mark of 1378 set in 1964 WH,~ R@'dy from the effects of a long drought.

s fell as the Vandals recovered W t year's frosh team and The prob]em~uite simple. The University of Idaho

1409. ', h,
j

to g~ th h I is in dire TIeed of a Tiewswimmjngpop] to replace the bird

f Maho ran up 122 points against it needs. Rjch Toney from Boise bath that currently'graces the lower-most confines of

3 Arizona State and twice had op. Is up from last year's frosh Memorial Gymnasium.

ponents score 109 vfhile losing. club while Doyle DeMond and Forget It

Arizona stateandIdahostateeach Wayne Adams are in from iun- I 'doubt seriously whether the present facility would

scored 109 to top the mark of 94 «r colleges. They should give accommodate the average 5-yearn]d'6 bath tub toys and

set by the ISU team last sea- shoNMP Guy Johnsonthe helP him top. Oh, I wouldn't say it's small, but if you'e near-

sighted and you get a chance to score n diving meet down

against Idaho for the aIICIme Pitcher Ken Johnson from Ya there —and I do mean down —forget it. You']] never be

hgh in that department'aho " o gaP bl to d th rds on the s ectator side of the
took 105 shots againstTennessee mound staff. Returnbe are Mike a e rea e score car s on e sp

State, 12 more than they fired Lamb, who has a 5-2 record last ppp].

against Alaska in 1957.They also seasonl BI]I stonemany who was That brings to yet another problem regarding Idaho's

scored 52againstArizona state, flfdt in the mtion in strikeouts water-bound atrocity. Take a walk down there some

two more thantheytankedagainst and had an earned run average time. That's not a swimming pool; It's an over-sized
of 1.80; »d Frank Reber«r Swedish bath hous~omp]ete with stifling 100-degree

ISU last season. The total of 231 aitd Al Simmpns
points by both teams in the Ari- Posey To Catch

temperatureS.

zona State game was also a rec- Wai]y ppsey who traded cat Or better yet, take your trunks with you next time

Ol'. ching duties will all~onference you feel the urge for a hot dip —'cool dips are npnexjst-

choice Tom Hoagland is behind ant. It's the on]y pool I know of where you can dive in

the phte this season John Elgee one end and beat your own wake to the other end.

CQS QCTindO/ e transfer from Lewis-clark is Qr, if you'e in the mood for 0 little Friday afternoon

humor, go down and cheer the Vandal swimming team.

ng Three/ le m l „Use '
te'eyc A word of caution though. Don't yell too loud. The vi-

transfers Dean Cherbas and Jim bration might cause a small tidal wave. Get there n

Waddell of Russiayille, Ind„ay- Spencer are expected tp giye little early and check the expressions on the faces of

eraged 10.4 and Kirk williamsof the vandals some help alotewith those who swim against the Idaho tank crew, when they

Twin Fallshada10.1mark. Logs- transfer Wayne Dean, from Ma- see the pool. The faces take on the character of a group

don and Bob Haney of Colville, ho State. suffering from a cross between fright and amazement.
Wash., each had one~arne highs Idaho is billed for two tourna- Where's The Pool?
of 31. ments this session and wiH beout 2'Oh, goody, they'e got a bath tub for us to wash up

to regain the Big Sky title it ~

Ron Tee of La~, Wash., was lost last season. The Vandals in—and showers to boot. Wonder where the pool is? Np,

the leading rebounder with 102 will be in the Bamm Belt touI my fellow competitors, in spite of what you might have

grabs in 12 games. Logsdonhad ney in Lewiston onMarch24-26 been told, that's not it in front of the new c]asdropm

99 in 13 contests. Tee was fifth and the new Boise Valley tourm- building. That supplies fresh Moscow water to that
in scoring with a 6.9 average. ment in Boise, Nampa and Caid- beautiful tree planted in the concrete beside it. It's an
He fired at a.569 pace from the well on April 12-14. unusual tree. Thrives on portland cement. This, my fel-
field. Top free throw averagebe- The season open in Pasco on
longed to Waddell with 16 of 19 M,rch 19 at Columbi, B,sin low comPetitors, is OUR Pool. Its unusual too. You can

for an.845 mark. College aA the Big Sky chase swim the length of it three or four t™swithout even

begins in Spokane on April 16 getting wet.
against defending champ Gon; Oh, I realize that the University is short of building

zaga umyersity. funds. However, the proposed new pool (oTIe has been
in the fire for quite some time Tiow—not enough water

Chtaitgter tO to put it out) is rapidly taking the shape of a yo-yo in

perpetual motion. Up and down, up and down the build-

Her Ski ing preferential list. Like we all wish the draft. call were,
the proposal is more often down than up.

LH1 over DTD2 45-15
We'e so short of money around the University that

GH7 pyor SN3 21 13 ~
', I +Sf'I MCf'IQQ all we can afford is a new classroom center that looks

*
BTP1 over WSH4 34-27 more like a motel than'a classroom building, and a new

LCA4 over TKE3 24-7 Skiers who have had diff'iculty Physical Science Building complete with falling bricks

DC4 over SAE5 30-17 findife good Powder»«.»ye and cracked walls for the avid bird watcher interested
CH2 over TMA3 39-3 in po]ishjng his bjitocu]ar technique on speeding objects.

Basin since the resortopeitedthe Where d It Come From.9 0

March 7 'I nty pnaboeut an eight The new classroom center is the only building around

SC1 over DSP2 - 18-17 foot base. Suntan weather con- where the walls are capable of stripping you instead of
PGD4 over PKT3 - 28-12 tinuedtopreyailmuchofthetime. the reverse. And what about the new Architecture

Emphasis on Instruction Building. Nobody seems to know where that came from
Manager Sam Wormbetpnsaid put of nowhere like a Nordic iceberg in a fog—some

PDT1 over CC2 - 35-29
the emphasis during March would peop e are saying

LH8 over KS5 -40-6 allw pst-inclusive packages being
be on instruction, wiO) several Many other people wou]d gave us be]]eye that there

GH1 over TC2 - 69-19 offered by both Schfvejtzer Ba is no real need for a new Pool, or gymnasium for that

ATO3 over BTP7 - 44-15 li)dging and cathe fa matter. Well, to you good people I say, Just hpw real

cflities in Sandpoint. must a need be before you realize it? As a factual side-
WSH3 over DTD5 - 26-13 The area's ski schoolnumbcrs light to this glowing report on University of Idaho eco-

LH7 over LCA1 - 21-20
such mmes as Jim Barrier, npmjcs the fp]]pwjitg is submitted.

The University Physics] Education Department wasI

GH2 over BPT6 - 43-14
PGD1 over ATO4 - 34-23 <eachers Frich H~er fprmer

pitsu]ted regarding available facts and figures.merica's outstanding skiers and

b, with 'ski schools M'hofen FACT: The present swjmmjng pool was built jn 1928

TABLE TENNIS DOUBLES and Hintertux in Austria and Ti- when the, student enrollment was aPProxjmate]y 2000.

rol; and Arnold Bircher, an un- That was back in the days when women's swimming

usually capable Swiss'. suits looked like wrestling costumes with an excess of
Collegians Expected material about the leg area. Times have changed. The

Schweitzer Ba»»»o is ex- University eitrp]]ment has a]most trip]ed. Women'

bathing suits Itpw ]op]c ]jke they were made out of the

Pacha Nprthivest schoops ttu$ excess of material about the leg area—aitd nothing else.

MauPm (BTP) over McManus month because it is offering re- Peak Load
(LH) 21-17 duced weekday lift rates to those FACT: The present facility will accommodate a peak

Joh»t» (FH) oyer ChristoPher- who show LD,cards, Wormington load of 20 students.
FIGURE: 1109 freshman and sophomore men and

f f
~hweitzer wiH conti»e to women have stated in a questionnaire circulated by the

mclcinster (pGD) over K Aczor
oP'rate seven dnys a week Physical Education Department that they would like in-

(TMA) forfeit
ug " . "' ' '". Structjpn in Scuba Diving. Lack of consideration for thjs

Birch (TC) over MCDonald(UH) Hft 1408 ft a d31 fL TB aspect of water recreation in the 1928 (that's AD for
21-16 '4 rope Iows cafeteria tavern those pf you harboring doubts) plan is excusable. They

Almquist (GH) over Eimers and reiftal equipmeftt didn't know what scuba diving was then. But they didn'

(ATO) 21-12 —218 have television then either. What would we do without

r ndi it now?
IHlere s Nore About Pool FIGURE: 985 freshman and sophomore men and

partment, are reluctant to exhibit poor skills in front pf wpme> have stated that they would like instruction in

the students. Perhaps their fears are unfounded. Most swimming. The present pool is inadequate in every re-

of the students also "exhibit poor skills." They have sPect when compared with other pools operated by unj-

Ttp place to practice.
versities of comparable prestige. Such a request js
simply out of the question.

sp jt goes, But what about the PrpPpse, FIGURE: 990 freshman afid sophomore meiT and

pppl? That's like calling Robert Ful ton s requ " women have indicated an interest in diving. However,

mprfey frpm Ljyjngstpne a proposal —but at a"y unlike their pool has, they can't "take the dive," so to

the fact remains. The proposed new pool, as outlined b) speak.

the PF Department, would continue to fu]fi]] Its .. FIGURE: 1010 freshman attd sophomore meit have

present functions —instruction, recreation, competitive requested instruction in water safety and lifesaving.

prpgrams, specia] eveitts and cpyrimuTTjty use T" ""-'gain, such a request is obviously out of the question)

ppsa] cal]s fpr the possible deye]ppme>t of " Classes in life saving and water safety instruction must,

ggjited uiijt —]pcker rooms for men attd wpme» s" w by necessity, be limited tp one class per semester. The

fpr meit RTTd women, etc. The plan also c»]s «r " present class schedule involving over 660 students per

ye]ppmpnt pf an 8,775 square foot area «r P»»urf week simply doesn't leave enough time for djversifica-

aT)d deck area. An additional 6000 square feet wpu e tion and enlargement of the swimming program.

devoted tp spectator seating for 1000 persons, plus addi- Ah Come On Champ

tjpna] areas for other activities relative tp the pool. FACT: In order tp be competitive with other Bjg

Accprdjitg tp the PE Department, bathjitg load 's ". Sky schools relative to recruitment aiTd competition, the

jmpprtaut factor in swimming pool desjgn. Tp mee. 's need for construction of a new pool becomes even more

crjpterja, the pool would be divided into zones for divers acute. Idaho has lost many good swimmers tp other

swimmers aftd npn-swjmmers. schools with up-tp-date facilities. Can't ypu see it all

Tired Blood itpw? "Well, champ, here's your new water home for

Natura]ly, the plan is still in the format'. " g the next four years. Those stairs dpwTT there lead to the

and has been for quite some tjm~]jke a caterpillar wit women s locker room. Heh, heh. Oh, those stairs back

tjred b]ppd. What is needed at the Present time ' . there. They lead tp Washington State. Where are you

cja] backjitg. That's a term that's almost as pu" 'oing champ? Hey, champ, come back. Ah come OTI,

some UTTjyersjty circ]es as «tweTTty th~~~ skidpp" p" ~h~mp

however ypu spell it. FACT: Present overload of the pool constitutes a

I have nothing against the Physics] Scjeff«, A«hj- serious sanitation problem. It is frequently necessary to

tecture or Classroom Buildings. They serve a usefu close the pool because of unsanitary conditions. Actual-

function. They fulfill a crying need. But what »put the ly, it's a wpitder that there's even enough room for an

crying need of Idaho's 1109 freshman and sophomore industrious germ colony.

students whp wish tp increase their water skills. W»t FACT: There is a demand by the faculty for in-

kappeited to them? Will they be left high affd dry? creased used of the pool. They, according tp the PE De-
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God willing, we shall thh dsy meat that old enemy
Who hss given as so many s good beating.
Thank God we have s cause worth fighting for,
And s cause worth losing sad s good song io sing.
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change them. The voters who are inter
ested enough in the election to vote
probablv already know the issues. They
are not looking for questions, they are
looking for the answers.

In defense. many candidates will
say quite candidly that they do not
know all the answers right now but
when they are elected they will
studv the problems andi work with
the rest of the elected offiicals to
come to an acceptable solution.

Voters in the twentieth century have
proved that this attitude is not enough.
People are impatient and they want an-
swers now.

It is up to the candidates to give the
voters some of these answers and it is
their responsibility to let them be
known. Candidates cannot get elected
on their name alone anymore. (For one
thing a majority of the candidates run-
ning are not known on campus.) Action
proves worth and so be it.

Not all the responsibility rests
with the candidates. however. The
voters are expected in their turn to
learn what the major issues are and
to ask questions about the areas
that are foggy. Student government
should be important to all students.
It is only then that it can be effec-
tive. since student government is
government to represent the stu-
dent body.
If we want sn effective student gov-

ernment. then let's find out what the
issues are. make our decision on how
they should be solved, pick the canlli-
dates that will be able to fulfill the jobL
with responsibility and who will be good
representatives of the University of
Idaho and above all, VOTE. —M.A.S.

DsrrelITona, Judy'eed, Sandy Hatt, Josa Bailey, Karen Bschmsn, Vincent Coleman, Jim
Dsvh, Tesss Lsw, Tom Kardy sad Dick St. Cisir.

Editorisl sad News Offices: Bssemens of Student Vnfon Bafldhig.
Circaistion lk 'ABverthlag, Phone 6484 News, 6371 Mltor, 6580

, C le (?S.CSll jiSSCS,i !lection II'iao.Voters Want
ttr ts«s So. rtt—iso W. ><tires ''::AnSWerS Te T le SSneS

Campaigns, posters, buttons, smiles,
and handshakes all indicate that anoth-

$SgregOting OjjyjSCpjjOnOjjyjje PulyiSCStSOna sr election time hss rolled around, snd

If s Proposal by L.wlstoh's city at- would be one designed to strengthen the have begun Two weeks ago was the be-

torney is approved, that city will keep role of the home end church in helping . g nning with bo th political parties hold-

frctrri etsojg or obtnjri pg 'outh develoP their goals and values. ing 'heir conventions on Sunday o

l jferary +ague ls elect their nominees for Executive

pespite the remarkabie attempts io leg- The iiterar Y value of playboy and Board (E-Board) and P~~~id~nt and

isiafe morality in both cases, the obvious possibiy a few other of the so-called ob- Vice President of the Student Bod

questions are "What's objectionable?" and jecfionable publications could also be nr-
'Who'sa minor?" gued. pne freshman fngiish I'nstructor told 'Will this week ever end?" look can

Jason two years ego he Used some articles be seen in many of the
candidates'ude

Pictures from piayboy for his master's thesis Per- 'yes as they campaign. There is
In Wednesday's Lewiston Morning Trib- haps fhe pr'obiem is deciding to whom the . also a look of hunger, since one of

Une the city Attorney William A. Stelimort material is objectionable. the major ways of campaigning is
recommended that businesses selling pub- A bookstore in Boise, Idaho, has a to visit the living groups at meal
lications which include pictUres of nude or sound Policy which relieves lha corn- time which leaves little time for
seminude men and women be placed in munity of the responsibility. Tha pas the candidates to eat.
a section apart from other printed matter sonrlel are told not to sell books such
and thet minors be prohibited from the as "Candy" and "Fanny Hill" to those The poster making, the shaking of
special section. studenh who sre junior high, early - hands, the meeting of people is, how-

The wisest statement concerning high school or younger. The bsspkn
' ever, only the outward signs of a cam-

the segregation of magazines wnn by are not displayed bal must be request.
'' paign. Inside the candidates there has

the Rev. Nels C. Cnrlion, whet said the ed from the shelf behind the courltar. to be the desiJ'e to.win and knowledge
publications should "not necessarily be No other restrictions are placed. ' with. which he can inform the voters on
censored, but should be kept out of the If the Lewiston attorney feels -something. the. major issues.
hands of minors." must be legislated to reinforce theI family . What are the majorissuesof this
In the Uniied States more women marrY and church, then contacting ail refnllors who 'ampaign? Probably every candi-

't

age 18 than any other. Idaho freshm«hondie Ibis "objectionable material" for the date is asked this question during
end other students under age 21 often above suggestion would seem more real-, 'his week and undoubtedly the an-
study more controversial novels in their swers will be somewhat similar—
literature classes than the two-page lay- i(VIjciture Encsu9$ . more representative government,
outs in Playboy.

At the University of Oregon another sit- establishment of a better .iudicial

Nhy Restricficrns? Uafion has deveioped. A board member council, abolishment of the Univer-

The question then is why must indi- said he was "attacking the pictoral content sity's entering a room in the dorml-

viduals who are mature enoUgh to organize —not the literary content" qf Playboy. "If tories at their owl discretion, an

their own Iives, responsibie for often heavy you believe students are mature enough to,better cooperation between faculty,
study loads, and able to marry, be kept. choose for themselves, let them make 'Up s'tudents, and the administration.
from buying any magazine? thir own minds whether or nor io purchase Each candidate will Probably answer

The responsibility for the morals of Playboy —somewhere eiese." with these issues. But the important
the 17-18-19-20 year old college stu- Some of the other directors acid the thing to know is not .just what the is-
dent and even high school seniors magazine has top literary figures writ- 'ues are but what they want to do to
wss the duty oP the family and the ing for it, producing quality literary
church. The past tense is evident, content.
because the responsibility at this age Neither group seems to realize how
certainly belongs to the student. fortunate they are to even have s msg- Bear gases

failed'o realize. A more fitting and real- store. This couldn't happen st the U I

istic campaign to eliminate smut publica- of I—almost no magazines are sold

Town ji(tjsn Assoc. Question progressne

Wednesday, March g Is)i
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——By Bob Stanfield~

No spring is not here For those of you who have
never enjoyed our fair climate, you should be wain.
ed that usually at this time of the year we can OI.
pect another month of intermittent rain, frostbite
chillblains, and puddles before that magic time
SPRING arrives.

The brief moments of sunshine which we have en.

joyed have obviously deluded several people. Last week

7 people tried to wear'Berniuda shorts, and 3 fe]jn(vi

drove ferociously around campus with the top down pi
their convertibles. All, as of last report, were still nnj.

ferjng from a massive case bf multiple goose pimp]c,
(known as goose bumps in some circles); But I wnnl

be deceived. As an ancient Idaho student, I know ths

vital signs which herald the coming season.
One morning we will wake up to a new world, Thf

day before will have been horrible —windy, overcast, jf

given a chance it would have snowed. A few lpncjy

souls would be seen scurrying quickly from building h,

building. But on this day, spring will have arrived. Npi
,a cloud will mar the sky
the sun will be brighter an]

'-'&o hotter than you ever rc.
membered. And the cam.
pus will respond. With,

iil I loud roar, the students wijj
I
L'., ':gi'(i burst out on campus. Cari

will be driven into all avail.
able driveways and receivs
the traditional baptism.

a strange mixture of Ven.
tures, Beatles, Roger Mil.

Paul Revere. Tennis play.
ers, sof tball teams, anil
hors'eshoe players w i I I

sprout out of the fertijs

pb SIariIIeId soiI. Five sp orts cars w I II

chase each other over NorPerce Drive. Sunbathers will take up their prone pp.
sitions, always keeping a wary eye out for waterballoon.
ists. Massive waterfights, tubbings, senior rides, an(
woodsies will become everyday affairs. A huge num.
ber of transients will have mysteriously taken up resi.
dence in the Arboretum and will be seen strolling arm
in arm, in and out of the forest primeval. And people
will begin to plot.

Yes, subversion will become the rule of the day.
No, not against the federal government, nothing so
sweeping as that. The scope of the operation may
be massive but the target will be limited. Such as
kidnapping Butch, the WSU mascot. And maps will
be drawn, and schedules made up, and the conspira-
tors will drive over to WSU where they will discover
that the campus police have had a great deal of
experience in coping with people who thought that
Butch should have a change of scenery.

Or plots against public stability might develop. Like
the group of serious young men who drove into a small
backwoods town not far from here. Since they wore
the appropriate tin hats, carried the usual survey
equipment„and drove the usual civil service drab pick.
up, they had no problem enlisting the support of the
local police chief in stopping traffic for them while they
made marks on main street, pointed transmits in

every'irection,and painted straight lines on the sidewalk>,
and walls of buildings on both sides of the street.

Anxious merchants, deducing from all this
strange behavior that the fellows were members of
a road survey crew, asked them what was going on.
The young men seriously replied that the main
street of the town was going to be widened ten feet
on each side even though this meant that two feet
would have to be taken off„of many of the store
fronts. A horrified scream went up from the crowd,
who watched despairingly as the young men drove
off into the sunset.
If you don't believe that yarn, would you believe
That only 2 freshmen flunked English last semester!
That no woodsies will be held this spring?
That the reason the Army ROTC no longer runs,

infiltration drills through the Arboretum is that th«
are afraid of the grizzly and beaver therein?

That the stone football players holding up the walls

of the gym are the petrified remains of a small,foo(.
ball team from WSU that we beat in 1900?

That Jim Goddard is still building?
That months of careful thought went into John

Cooksey's decision to run for ASUI vice president".
That Seaman really said —"Virtue is 'doing it'?

That ICEP is planning a Mock Vietnam War with
Jan M. playing Ho Chi? Sorry about that.

An exhibition of 75 painti~>s,
representing promising young

artists of the past five years
in the Scholastic Art Awards,
is now on exhibit at the Sii.".ent
Union building.

Each of the artists hie been
ded a $100 purchase prize

ima:k Cards, co-sponsor

of the annual scholastic com-
petition.

The .works include water-
colors, oils, drawings and mixed
media and were chosen from
more than 200 Hallmark prize
winners in the Scholastic Art
Awards competition.

Tire Scholastic Arf A..dards are

now in their 39th year, An esti-

mated one mfilfon junior and

senior high school artists Part

fcfpate annually. About 170,000

pieces of work are submitted

to regional juries and about

35,000 reach the national jury.

Da Viaci Fxhijrit Display al SOS

Dear Jason,
Recently a committee was

organized by the Town Men'
Association to investigate the
off campus housing conditions.
We, the committee, feel that
several students realize there
exists a problem. Why has no-
thing definite been done by the
students, the U of I Administ
ration, or by the City of Mos-
cow?

We have been able to dis-
cover that Executive board has
formed a committee to investi-
gate this problem and fo re-

'ommend measures to improve
the deplorable conditions under
which forty per cent of the stu-
dents are living. Has this com-
infttee accomplished anything?

According to E-Board files,
this committee has been able to
accomplish as much as can be
expected for "the commi(tee
(which) proved to be a capable
group bat has nd teeth" asj
stated by Denny Dobbin, d(,S,U.I
Executive Board member in aj
memorandum dated February 16,
1966.

We, of the T.M.A. Committee,
would like to congratulate these
studorrtn fur attempting the im-
possible, and would like to appeal
to the students to answer a few
questions for us. Why have very
few people heard of this commift
ee's efforts? What has been
accomplished, if anything? How
does the U of I Administration
snd the City of Moscow feel
about these student's efforts?

Political Issue
Thin committee has been able

to create enough of a disturbance
to have this problem develop into
a politicaI issue. According to the
Exec, board report No. 93, dated
February 23, 1965, A. Robert
Morley submitted a proposal to
organize a board bonsisting of

six (6) students, five (5) tOwns-
people, and five (5) faculty-
administrative people to invest
igate and inspect off-campus
housing, to establish a minimum
standard of living conditions in
fields of health and safety, to
evaluate off-campus housing
needs, and to recognize and to
f(riff ll student goverriment re-
sponsibilities to the off-campus
student.

Turned Do>m
This purposal was not accepted

by the Board of Regents since
they felt it left them open to
legal action. A simiiiar, but re-
vised proposal, was submitted on
May 11,1965;however, according
to the files we have been able to
acquire, nothing has been done
with this proposal either.

Thus it is possible fo see
that Exec. Board is attempting
to represent the off-campus stu-
dents in one of their manypro-
blems. They are fighting both
the Administratiort and the City
of Moscow. These "powers" have
squashed their attempts. Can any-
thing be done'?

We, the T,M.A, Committee,
ask what are the opinions of the
students of the University? Can
anything be done?

Sincerely,
The T.M.A. Housing

Committee
Alan Ware (chairman)
George Osburrre
Jim Hiatt
Lee Aggers
Dale Bcriing
Dick Hoerer

Dear Jason,
"Why do quite a few U. of

I. boys go to Washington State
University looking for dates?"
This seems to be a question
which many Maho girls (who
don't have as many dates as
they would like) don't seem to
have an answer for.

The answer is really quite
simple. It is easier to get dates
at WSU. And from personal ex-
perience, we have found more
interesting blind dates from(VSU
than from Idaho.

Four Dates
Have you ever tried to get

four dates for a Sat. night at
10:00 p.m. that Sat. night. Of
course not! Well it has been
done, at (VSU. Have you ever
tried to get two dates for a
pariy on Friday night on Thurs-
day evening? You might have
tried this but (vere you trying
to gef dates with fbvo girls you
have never seen or heard of
before? Even if you have tried
something like this, how success-
fui were you? This also has been
done at WSU. Try it on the
Idaho campus and see how far
you get,

ff you think that this is a lit-
tle difficult for a starter, then
try doing what we did a week
ago. Get one date for a party
using all of the contacts you.

difierent Idaho halls starting cit

the Monday before the party,

which was on that Sat. ((Vcs

of course, didn't try sororities
because it is a well known fMI

that independent men cannot gc(

a date in this manner.)

On Thursday we gave. up on

the Maho campus and tried (VSU

Five minutes after we started

dialing we had the date, And

that isn't alii The girl who said

she would come couldn't make

it so she got another girl Io

come to the party, Would y«
find that kind of consideraticu
on ihe U, of I. camptrs? We

never have!
Do you think we need morc

reason tet think it is easier Io

get dates at WSU than Idaho

Dear Jason:
It's very encouraging to see

the way some students on this
campus take pride in their sur-
roundings. However, there are
some children who live in some
houses and dorms on campus
who are continually using the
area around their living quarters
as a garbage dump.

These people ('?) are evidently
extremely lazy, naturally sloppy,
or both, because it appears as if
anytime they feel like disposing
of something they simply open
their window and throw it out.

Some Pride
This is our campus and one

we should have some degree of
pride in, even though it may not
be the most beautiful in the
world. Besides the fact that it
negatively impresses any vieft-
ors on campus, it is disgusung
to fellow students who happen
to care.

'ff hand I can think of only
four possible solutions

A. The students responsrbie
do some growing up, (fhe most
desireable solution).

B. More wastebaskets be pro-
vided in the students rooms.

C, The living group presidents
assign a committee of respon-
sible people to periodically clean
up after the irresponsfblepeople.

D. Hire more maintenance-men
to clean up these areas and thus
keep the overall campus looking
as it should.

This fs the second university I
have attended and I did notnotice
this situation at the other school.
It has been brought to my afteirt-
ion that the areas mentioned
above are, at times, a favorite
source of supply of beer

Sincerely,
The Playboys
Jim Hiait
Earl Trader
George Osborne
Jim Ifsczor

RiHe Team Places
Idaho's Army rifle teoirt

placed second hi the Inisrtd

Emrtfre Rifle Conference.

The Army team was sou

ond to Eastern Washing

con State. Joe Gillespfe

off campus, secured
second high average of >>

Respectfully,
Darrell A. Barstow
off campus

have, provided the girl doesn'
know the boy.

Tried, Tried
in our attempt we tried several

jjdoho Moles Find WssU
Girjjs More Willing to!Dicrte
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be
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